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Focusing on the sales below cost， on the basis of introducing China’s 
current laws regulating the sales below cost，  this paper discusses the 
problems of requisites constituting the action and of the cognizance of the 
cost， accordingly puts forward to some suggestions to improve the laws 
concerning the sales below cost. This paper consists of three parts: preface， 
main content and conclusion， of which the main content consists of three 
chapters. 
The first chapter mainly introduces the relevant regulations about the 
sales below cost and raises reasonable suggestions on how to improve the 
current regulations. The relevant regulations are too of principle and lacking in 
maneuverability. And the requisites constituting the action and the cognizance 
of the cost are not clearly prescribed， as a result， it is necessary to study and 
discuss. 
The second chapter analyzes the consistence of the sales below cost and 
cognizance of the cost. In this paper， the author thinks that the sales below 
cost should apply to per se Doctrine. If the sellers do the sales below cost 
without just reasons，  they will meet the action of unfair competition. 
Generally speaking，  affirming the sales below cost should depend on 
individual total costs， but changeable cost is preferable when individual cost 
is higher than average cost or market cost. 
The third chapter analyzes the legal liabilities of the sales below cost. The 
civil liability in the current laws is mainly about compensating the victim out 














the laws. Therefore， the author suggests additionally regulating the claim to 
stop infringement and relevant administrative and criminal liabilities to 
improve China’s current laws， on the basis of referring the advanced foreign 
experience. To perfect the interrelated ways on legal liability regulations of the 
sales below cost. 
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前  言 







































贸发会议秘书处 1984《消除或控制限制性商业惯例法律范本》第 4 条“滥
用或谋取和滥用市场支配地位的行动或行为：”第 2 款：“视为滥用的行动
或行为：”(a)项：“对竞争者的掠夺性行为，例如使用低于成本的价格消灭



































第一章  我国现行法律对低于成本价格销售行为的规范 















































































































































































































1998 年 7 月 1 日实施)、《关于制止低价倾销钢材的不正当竞争行为的暂行
规定》(国家计划委员会和国家冶金局制定，1998 年 10 月 1 日实施)、《关
于制止低价倾销工业产品的不正当价格行为的规定》(国家计划委员会和
国家经济贸易委员会制定，1998 年 11 月 5 日实施)和《低价倾销工业品的
成本认定办法》(国家计划委员会制定，1999 年 3 月 1 日实施)。我国国家
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